
Ladies Only,
It 7

13 Women Who
Need Meat Relief

From Little Irri-- ;
tating Pains
and Aches,

Tr. Miles' Aiitl-ral- a Tills are for
women.

Woman's del.'cato nervous organism
tlnales to tho least Jarring Influence, and
some ache or pain Is the result

The remedy Is at hand
Dr. lilies' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom-

an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to'wMch she Is a martyr.

Headaches, neuralglae pains, month;
pains, and all kinds o( pains disappear,
as If a gentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Hush of Blood
to the head, Tobthacho, Backache are
all cured by these' "Little Comforters."

Cured without danger of disagreeable
after-effect!- ?; cured quickly; cured with-
out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or, other Internal organs.

. Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Pills plense the
women, and the children take them be-

cause they are easy to take and soothe
all their sufferings.

"For yenrs I had spoils of elck head-
ache!, nt times suffering untold ngonirs.
I could not eniiuro any excitement.
Coins to church, and even visiting.
brought on these terrlblo spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief until
I tried Dr. Miles' Antl-l'al- n Pills, and
they have cured me. VVhn I feci pymp-tom- s

of slrk headache I take a pill and
ward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous, a pill soothes mo." MK9.
BARAH W ATKINSON, Blalrstown, la.

Price,' use a box. Never sold In hulk.

"CDTP"!? Write to us for Free Trial
J! XtiljJli Pm kato of Dr. Milas' Antl-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pnln.- Also Symptom Blank. Our
Bpeclalist will diagnose your case, tell

ou what Is wrong, and hnw to right It,
Free. DR. MILKS MKDICAL CO
JLAJUORAXWUEd. EUOiAIU', IKP.

HOL'.jfSTER'S
fiockv Mountain Tea Nuonets

'

A Bosy Medloln for Bniy Feople.
Brlngi Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A snecldo for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
ana juaney iroiinie, nmpim, Kczemn, impure

'Blood Bwl Jrortth. Hluiralflh liowela. Hnnrlaclm
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Ten In tab
let form, & cents a box, Uonulnn made by
noti.iSTia Drco Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Before you buy

REAL ESTATfi
you should write and

inquire about the'bar
pains that.I have to
offer you. Several of

the best farms in the
noi'tli eastern part of
the county mayjpe
had atJ low figures.
This is the j o

Best Farming Region

in riiillipsf county
and prices arc no
higher than else-

where. Lands cared
for for

S. A. MATTESON,
Dan, Kinsas.

Professional Cards.

L. T. BROWN,
Physician and Surgeon.

RiMi're two hlncka ot nf Itleeoll hotel. Of
pe at McOnnnlrk'a drug Horn. Ilnuee phone
rg Offlce pliuiiu 21. All mlU promptly at
enneo.

W. Q. BISSELL,
ATTORNRV-AT-LA-

fjlfli-- Plrl door annth of Herald nfnf nnde
I lt( M f County Hank. Law nun ahataart

W. N. MOOUE,
Atornev-nt-La-

Sirnl attrntton iilven to Cnmraercia. Law
folli-nln- nd Bankrnptcy practice; elao Kaal
F'tMt and Inenranc.e. Nntarv lu ntrlre. Office
I'.mt doar wJt of tat pii onlce rniiilpebarg,rarp. ,

.
W. G. BISSElL,
Ab .tracts and Loans.

Tee only aheolntely reliable it of Ahitn
Hook In the county, vnney loaned on rt

No red taue. OtUce In baaement if t
Phlll'p I'nnnty I'ank.

W. H. PRATT, Lawcr.
PhiUipsbu'g, Kansas.

Otflre nvrr Phillips County Hani--- . 2fi

yt ur ri'slclHiiuH In county. Npwml
fucllltli'H tt niakinif rnlleetlons.

Kefn hy reml inn to Phillip ivdintv an
vtrl Mlon- -l Han.

DR. Z. F. BURT
Physic 'ir.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases
Our Specialty.

Of fit on the South Side of the Squire

DR. R. W. POPE,

DENTIST.
Hume 40. Ofilcc over TosDHc"

........ I'Llliiysbtirf,; Kansas. -

PLACE OF HISTORICAL MEMORY.

Fraunce's Tavern In New York a Na
tional Institution.

Both because of Its antiquity and be
cause of the many historical memories
that are associated v.lth It. Fraunce's
Tavern in New York well deserves to
be taken over by the city and main-

tained as public property forever.
Short of that, however, It la not un
fitting that it should now become the

of tho New York Stale
Society of the Sons of the Revolution,
vhlch has now purchased it.

The tavern stands at the southeast
ner of Broad and Pearl streets, and

i : Iglnally was the mansion of the le- -

lar.cey family. Having later been
turned Into a tavern, It became as
early as 17C8 assured of historical
momrry, for In that year it witnessed
tho organization of the New York
Chamber of Commerce.

The event which gave It its widest
fame, however, was Washington's fare
well meeting with his otScecs at the
close of the revolutionary war. Wash
ington chose It for his headquarters
when ho entered the city after the
evacuation by the British. He re-

mained In Now York but nine days,
and then at noon on Thursday, Dec. 4,

1783, ho summoned the chiefs of hla
army to meet him in the great room
of the tavern. ,

It was one of the few occasions In
Washington's life whon he gave way
to emotion. With the men before him
he had shared the perils and hardships
of the long years of the war. His
word3 to them were: "With a heart
full of love and gratitude I now take
leave of you, and most devoutly wish
your latter days may be as prosper-
ous and happy as your former ones
have been glorious and honorable."
Ho drank their health, and after a
pause said: "I cannot come to each
of you to take my leave, but shall be
obliged if you will each come and
shake me by tho hand." Gen. Knox
came forward first and then the other
officers silently In turn.

Afterwards, as before, the tavern
was long the gathering place of the
men of wealth and fashion of New
York. Many a political movement in
the early days of the republic had its
headquarters there, and the meetings
of the Clinton men, who called them-

selves "Federal Republicans," are
especially remembered. Few Ameri-

can buildings have had an "active
life" If that term may be used
which stretched over so long a period
as had Fraunce's Tavern.

A Pastel In Prose.
The heart of the Man, which had

been sorrow bound in the long winter
of Discontent, leaped within blm. The
Pcncillnga of Care erased themselves
from hla brow, full obliterated by the
deeper markings from the Stylus of
Reviving Joy. The Spirit of the Hap-
py Time bubbled within the Man and
found expression In a burst of Words,
and the Wcrds formed themselves nat-ura.I- y

Into Song, and the Burden of
the Song was "Spring has come."

"But," said One on whose Soul still
rested the weight of the Drear Time,
"What manner of Speech is this? See
you not that the Naked Trees still
shiver In the grasp cf the North
Wind? The voice of the Song Bird Is
not yet heard in the Forest. The
Snows of msny Storms pile high the
Roadways. Wherefore then this Rhap-
sody on the Yet Unhappened? Spring
has not come."

But the Man, out of the Certainty of
his Understanding, answered simply:
' Spring has come. I seen a Bock
Beer sign In the Corner Llcker Store."

For SVe.

A Rood throe hniisp, and base
mcnt two full Iota food well of
irood wnter, wnlled up with brick.
Two other lots with fruit trees on
them, fenced up, hi with this proper
ty. Priiie pm. Inquire nf V. M.

Pratt, under Plilllips Gmnty Dank.
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A., T r

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A TftAOC MARKS

''MM COPYRIQHTt AC
Anton tending a akatrh and doMrtntlnn ila?

qnlnklr aurartixln our opinion fraa whether an
Invention Is prohahlf patent nhln. Communion.
tlnriKtrlctlf omMentlal. HANDBOOK on Patnnta
aent tree. olnt aaencf for securing ptnt.

Patent taken tnrouih Munn A Co. racelrt
pecKW nottea, without ohania, Id the

Scientific Jlraericati
A feantlaomalr lllti.trafed weeilr. lurteit

of an? teienttfle Journal. Torma, 13 a
Tear s four mnntba, IL Bold bj all newtdeelers.
MUNN & Co New York

Braooa OSoa, 636 F BU WaablDiton. D. C

ARCADE SHAVING PARLORS.

Simpson A Whavi'.h, I'hoi's. $
nr hlvh Tnnnrlal writ.

Gniranir I'N v

JJJ er- - ir' na'H
Onr rt"n pull tnnr hair

11 f W ton any rln,
& W uecr lirt-- tiio In ti cha'r V

. ('Dill nn mlf.-Ih- e tr-l- n.

UNDER BISSF.LL HOTEL,
I'hlll'IMhi.rr. . . v ... r

R l'P'A'N S- - Tabulcs
Doctors rind

A Roo1 prescript Ion

for mankind.
Tirr-ea- t pa kacr la enftnuh far amal nara

am a 1 he feni'lf Ix'tt'e in" 'mat mhUIn a ei,i
plj(nr)ar. All drogirU eD.I luetfl

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

suppose.

bottle by

and soon
kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so
tnat Is not uncommon
for child to be
afflicted with kid- -
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when should be ab'a, V)

control passage, it Is yet afflicted
depend upon it. the cause of

the is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these organs. This
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to habit as
most people

born

with

women as well a3 men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need same great remedy.
The mild and the effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample mail
free, also pamphlet tell

chesrlulnesj
disappear

prevalent
it

a

it

difficulty

Important unpleasant

a

immediate

druggists,

Iloma ot Swamp-Hoo-

ing about It, including of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., sure and
mention this paper.

make any mistake, but remember
name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmers

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y.. on bottle.

vhen the
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the

the

the

all many

be

Don't
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every

The Freak Season Opens.
Remarkably late season has retard-

ed the approach of the sea serpent
to our shores, but Stony Run, Md., has
come gallantly to the front with a bit
of news In the freak lice In the shape
of a wild man, clad In yellow canvas
overalls, whose specialty is kneeling
In an attitude of supplication on a
large bowlder near a dismantled Ice-

house, Glad to hear from other

Improving Hamburg Harbor.
In order to make further improve-

ments in the harbor, the Senate of
Hamburg has just asked the House of
Burgesses to make an appropriation
of 1,250,000 marks ($297,500). Ham-
burg is spending vast sums of money
in correcting and Improving her

The Important Thing,
Billy How does a fellow catch the

grip?
Joe That's ensy; but how does he

lot go of It ? Cincinnati Tribune.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,
uiaaaer, urinary urgans.

A Iwi Rheumatism, Back
ache, HeartDlfleaae.Gravel
Dropsy, Femalo Troubles.

CURE
Don't become rtlsoonrajed. There Is a

euro you. if nm:oMiiry wi ito ur. rentier,
jln linn t'int a Hfu time ciirlntt Juat aucl)
oust! h yours. All cnnsultail'jua free.

"A Brnvnl lofind lu niv nluilli-r- . Aftei
r.sliiiu fuw bi'ttltt!) of Dr. Fnimtr'a Kidney
mid llarkiK'lui iluro I passed a uriivrl liulf us
lui'iT't tin a ninrl In. Tho medlcliio prevented
lurtniT lurmuuuns. wiiarnmi.

W.T.OAKES. Orrlx.Va."
Dr'ffulsR fM, t. Ak forCock Hook-Fr- ee,

QT UITMC'FIAHPC Pl,re Cure rirrnlnr. Pr
Ol.VIIUO UAlJUL tenner, Fredtmlu.N. V

Sulrl by .1. McCnrmlck.

Haw's This?
We (.(Tor One Hnndrerl Dollars I'e

ward for any rase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. .1. Ciikney & Co Tolcdn, O.

We, the uiidersliMiKn, have known
F. .J.Chrnpy for he last, l years, nun
we believe him to be per feci ly timn ir
able in all buslnpss tramn'.tiiinH, and
financially able to carry nut, any oiiU- -

uatl'iim rnnde bv hN tirin. Wai.oink,
Kinnaman it Maknin, WliuluMtie
DniKulsts Tnliidii. ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, actinw? direct.lv on he hlimil iinri
iniiciiiiiis Niiifacs nf tin- - system. Tcs- -

tlirumlals sent free j'rlce i..c, per
not tie. si. nv an winiisis.

Titke Hall's Family Fills fur const
pat ion.

TIME TABLE. Wlljlj
KANSAS,

The "Rljht Road" to and bom and between

CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS

MHMPHIi
PROHIA

5T. J.)SI3PM i

KANSAS CITV

'

weak
-

'

l

t

I

i

I

OMAHA
DEMVUH
COI.OKADO SPRtNO
I OT WOTrt
ST. PAUL

rtlNNHAPOUS
anil cvrrvwherv hrnfld.

Tralna 1ej I'hilllt'-hnr- K u t.pllowa:
(Central Timet

Eaatboand.

No. 6. F.it Einra. atnpa at
p.triant mtlnta nir..tlal'T 7 20 a m

So, I". M.ill anrf Kxpreaa ...d tllr U It a ra
No. 2 Local l'aaaenirer l.illy 4,45 p m
No. 41. Limited, atnpa at lmH,rt- -

ant polnta unlr dally (:!Hp
No. 0. Iat Frelehl dally a rf

No 7, Local Freight ....e. Sun. 6 J) a ra

Weitbosod.
No. 5, F.prea dally tn.lOpm
No. Kaat Kpreaa...---. I.iily 3;Mair
No. 17 LalPaanper .... dally Ihiiam
No 41, Limited, atnpa at important

nolata nnW daltT lf p m
No. 7, Faai Pwlffht dally 'n:'!0 p m
No. 7'. Lo- -l Ke-'r-ht .. ex. Sun 10 p ra

Xna S7 and IS. dnilr exc pl Snnday
. rntral Time

For aleeplnt car rewrTi'iona. tlrVeta, tlmi
lahlea. rtc , apply to any Kck lalaad Ticaet
Agear. J.A.STEWART.

Aa' liea'l. Paea'er Acent,
Xaaaaa City. Mo.

NOT EQUAL TO POSITION.

"Groom of the Feather Cloak" Fell
from Grace.

When King Kalakaua of Hawaii vis
ited Japan twenty years ago he was
very anxious to exhibit to the Japa-
nese his famous royal feather cloak.
It did not look well draped over the
regular costume of the king, which
was based on European military mod-

els. It was. out of the question to
wear it draped over brown cuticle,
as was the ancient fashion. Finally
It was decided to let Robert, one of
his attendants, wear it. William N.
Armstrong, the king's attorney-genera- l,

says: "This additional service de
lighted Robert, who now, according to
a confidential statement made to his
Japanese attendant, was 'keeper of
the royal standard,' 'groom of the
feather cloak' and 'valet in ordinary.'
While in the imperial car, on the way
to Tokyo, the king's suite had sud
denly seen Robert, sitting in state in
the luggage car, dressed in a silk bat,
white gloves and with the gorgeous
royal cloak hanging over his should-

ers, the tableau being completed by a
group of Japanese attendants

t
who

were standing before him, lost In ad-

miration." But Robert was scarcely
equal to the dignity that was his. In
his capacity of valet he preceded the
party to the palace assigned to them,
and discovered there abundance of
wines and spirits, which he consumed
until they arrived. He was found
asleep in the king's bed chamber, with
the silk hat far down over his head
and the gorgeous cloak askew on his
shoulders. He was at once deposed
trora his office of 'groom of the feath-
er cloak."

HELPED BY CARNEGIE INSTITUTE

Dr. Lehmer Given Funds to Complete
Successful Invention.

Dr. Derrick N, Lehmer, Instructor
In mathematics at the University of
California, has been voted the sum of
$300 by the Carnegie Institute to be
devoted to hiring assistants in order
that he may complete a table of
"smallest devisors" which he has been
preparing during the last three years
under a new and successful method,
Dr. Lehmer's achievement is the dis
covery of a new and simple process
for finding the factors of all numbers
up to 10,000,000. The task has been
rarely attempted on account of the
enormous labor Involved. Dr. Leh-

mer's method Is brief and complete.
While his tables carried out to the
10,000,000 would take a period of for
ty years.

When Animals Faint.
The little gray dog tumbled head'

long Into the area and the maid, who
happened to be standing there, closed
the gate. When the dog saw she was
safe from her two-legge- d pursuers she
toppled over In a dead faint. At any
rate the maid Insisted that she fainted,
The boarders, who crowded out Into
the area to help bring the little ant
mal, derided the assertion, but the
doctor that finally Joined the group
said there was nothing preposterous
about It.

"Of course, she fainted," he said,
"Lots ot animals faint. Cats and
dogs and even more stolid animals
keel ever In moments of fear and ex-

hauatlon. In the case of horses the
prostration Is generally attributed to
sunstroke, but quite often they are
knocked out by a plain, every-da- faint
instead of atmospherical excesses.
Fowls faint, too, and the birds of the
air. In fact, It Is hard to find any Hv

ing creature that doesn't topple over
in crucial circumstances. If the
lioness .of the junglo were up on etl
quetto she would be Just as much Jus-
tifled In carrying a camphor bottle as
the finest lady in the land." New
York Press.

n Prisoner.
Few people realize that for nearly

thirty years an of Turkey
has been kept prisoner at Kourbad- -

Jl, on the Bosporus. This unfortun
ate man the Murad, the
eldest nephew of Abdul Aziz, who
came to the throne In 1876 on his
uncle's death, but was allowed to
reign only three months. He was In

weak health at the time and there was
strong party In Constantinople

which was desirous that his brother,
the present Sultan Abdul Hamld,
should be caliph. An Intrigue was
therefore set foot to declare that
Murad was Insane and he was quiet
ly deposed and Abdul Hamld reigned

his place. The who now
64 years of age, has become seriously
111 and his life despaired of.
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Could Not Predict Further.
More than two years a friend of

George B. McClellan made a wager of
a dinner for a dozen friends that he
could write the name of the next may-

or ot New York on a slip of paper,
He wrote the name of Mr. McClellan
put the paper In the safe and won his
b.'t. Mayor MrClellan and this grand
gnesser were recalling the remarkable
feat In political prediction the other
day. The mayor said: "Take an
other peep Into the dim and distant
future, old man, and tell me what
new honor Is In store for me." "Can't
do It, Mr. Mayor," was the reply. "Mr,
Murphy, the Tammany boss, has not
taken me Into his confidence this
time"

Constipation caus two-thir- of all
sickness In the world. Why suffer
wnen Holllster's Rockr Mountain Tea
will make you well and kpep you well?

35 cents. Tea or tablet form. Ask
you druggist.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrb of the etoncch.

LOOKING FOR A FARM? 2
If you are you will be interested in the bargains de--

scribed below. Notice careiully the description. Each ,

tract is well improved and makes an ideal farm.

240 ACRES
All second bottom but 3-- acres which is low bottom.

Beaver Creek on one quarter, wells 30 feet deep on low
bottom. Fenced with two wire fence, and broke land
fenced for pasture.

Improvements,

House 28x285 rooms with kitchen adjoining. House
worth $1,000. Barn 24x26 and machinery shed 36 feet long.
Barn worth 3S0O. Well, windmill and 72 barre tank In-

closed in frame building with water running through gar
den and In the house and barn. Garden fenced with h

font woven wire. Frame chicken bouse 16x24. Corn Crib,
capacity 2.000 bushels One good feed yard on low bottom.
100 feet of frame hog shed, straw roof. Jones wagon scales
4 ton. 80 acres Is fenced and cross fenced with hog woven
wire. The house is connected with adjoining towns by
phone. 120 acres sowed to winter wheat, goes with the
land. Improvements C( 8t about $2,500. All In cultivation
but about (io acres. Close to good railroad town. Price,
$6,000. Terms made ki.own on application.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

160 ACRE
Alfalfa Farm in northeast corner of Decatur county.

100 acres good stand of alfalfa, 20 acres stubble, 40 acres
grass, entire tract adapted to the cultivation of alfalfa
Frame house, 16x32, U story. Shed stable, 16x40. Frame
granary, capacity 2,500 bushels. School house within 80

rods. Store, pnstnftice and church within a mile. Land
all fenced with two wires, 10 acres hog tight. Well, wind-

mill and tank. 61 ton scales. One mile of creek and
abundance of I Imher. Price only $5,000. Time can be bad
for one-thir- d If desired.

I have several other good bargains also, which will
t. I. f 1:-- ..: A !- -f r; . iff

be made to advertise and sell lands listed with me.
Yours for Business,

W. H PRATT,
Phiffipsburg--, - - Kansas.

Dr. HALLETT'S REMEDIES.
13 f Fnrlflea the Blood and reenlatea trie Klrlncya andVjruldl ,r i nrn. Scroinla. Holla. Knr.loelaa. Kcaerna. Halt

Ilhi-n- Catarrh. HIvm, flmp'o, Kbcomailfm, Fyphillr, Venrral dlreate and ,kln eruption,,
and Ibltaroatlnn ot tba kldnejia, lllllhnnee. Hick Haailaha. Inrtlitn-tlo- n, Dyaoepiia,

IneitnlrillT ntid i nn'tl.atlnn ot the Huwel.. Inkins aenaatlon and flnlterlim of the heart, lark of
Nervmi'nf a, rili'vpy and drowry fenllniM, Oizr.lnpM and lore of Appetite It Mrenftliena

ana out a np mr niort nuiu:ato ayaurn. 11 la a plraaant laxatlre, the Dtweia nf all Impnr-Itlp- a.

clrar-fin- th ar'trm rtTedlunlly. lie artlou la mild ard aoothlbf. nrm-nt- fevera and la
plaa.ant to taka It dpala with dl'oaau a It exiete, renvivaa tha kmim yno rebuild the eonatltnllmt.

h Iwti hy thMiaai'de nf people and fnnnd to perform almnat miracle. It mar ha taken
by old and ruwg nf Both "exoa Ladlea whoae drlicaM ayatem reqnlrea a aeinedy that will act

and be entirely afe nnder all e ndltluna ahould lake It it will give job new llfe.au!
anbltlou. Ton ahnnld uut delay but ko at nno and aucara a bottle: price, 11.00, ,

f,4 "Vf for Internal or external naa tlurce Hkenroatl'm. Nearalsla.
VrfUraUVe Ull Tootbarbe. Karacba Hadich. Sore Throat. Lama Back. Pain

In the Stomach. Oramp (Jotlrt. Diarrhoea, Jlyaent- - ry. Summer Complaint. Cholera Morbne, Wonnda
cma. pealna Brulaea. Hwe1lln, Lumbign. Inflimmatton. Ivy Polaon, Baa Htlnra, Still Jeinta,
Unut, uontracir.a nnociee, ue, p reaiei aim ainecniar rainf, t ton uitaa, Damon., i;orn, violent
iuhlnii ol Ibe rkln amt Inflamiitlnn nf the kldnev. It laannthlne and heallnr. U I" a remedy that
prove, i co ful In almort every cine if takou tn time It will relleva the moat nbatlnata cm, and
of leu aiivea Ilia There ia no medicine ao important and need'nl ever offered to the nubile ao

ami effectfnal In relievlnS pain. It I, a true friend I t tlma achat and pain. It dealt with,
tbe nleeaae effectuully. atrikini; a tho very root, remivl w tha cana, It haa been teuud hy thnn-ean-

of people ard fnnnd to perform wondera, It may be taken by old and yoaug ot both eex Good
or man ana tweet, nice ou

T rtirea ronfha, f!old, Crnnp, IlnaraeneM, Whooping Tonih
IJK Hrniii-hlti- . Inflammation nf the Lnuu. More Threat, Splttlntf

nf Wood, Loea f Voire, Aelhnia. (ulnry, uili-iea- . TlrkllDK eeneatloh In the throat, Difficult
ureatninv, iihcki" , nngn enri-ne- 01 neat ana l oueumptiiin, wnere mo oreanea niaaaae naa not
already advinci-- beyond medical aid. Ulereyrnen and Hpeukera, will And thia medicine valuable,
aa it acta direct upon the Itiouchl il Tone, mnnivinit lha PMegin and render the voice clear an'l
diatlnct. it glvt-- Inetant rnll-- f, It umtorj not. how aavora r ennth mtv bait la aontnlal and
heallnv tn the thrnnt an I lunga. It ik perfectly liarmlira, and pleaeant to the taefe and give a moat
Inatant rell, f It le iic.knnwlciljrcd to be one uf thi mnet riah i me icina made for the throat and
Innite. It thrown off l the oflended matter, clear the luhu nf all Impnritle and leavea them in a
healthy condition time leavtuz the air paeaagua Crea Ihulde invigorating and ttrengthn'ng tha
general ayetem. It 1'ivea lite. IMce 50
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ADVERTISING , REPRESENTS YOU IN

PLACES WHERE YOU ARE NOT. AN AD

IN THE HERALD IS A WEEKLY INVI-TATIO- N

FROM YOU SENT INTO HUN-

DREDS OF PHILLIPS COUNTY HOMES

AT A COST MUCH LESS THAN IT

WOULD BE WERE YOU TO USE THE

MAILS. TRY IT AND YOU VILL BE

CONVINCED. ADVERTISING WORKS

WHILE YOU SLEEP. . . .

V-- V ft. ' a.' .TV fa

tte'iii

McPHEKSOK
COLLEG?

Ao institnt af ..,ia
F.xrecdetl by no other In the atate.

Hupda admitted at any time.
ItTnrmol Graitaat Ufa

nnetnocaUUbLUClSjf innnn,aandwm.
thnrnnahlr and trrrop,lr for inodera
bn.lnraa life. Tn- - Ilnaineaa, th Ae.

the rVII-la- IeinaMvt
an- rll nader tha direct rr"lrmpertilna af a eorpa of t

-r rirra. rack a MciaJlat la hi
lit,, uf ir.a. A, Vaatai. feet fe)tee
Stat, tlaal...a.i "I tor.k ray boat-ae- -

et ald'harane Cnliet,
rrn-l- ( heat nf iaxraetlnn aaj
aielhen. in bnalneea. to whlek aarkm, baa beta lanrelj doe."

mat r K rwiiin revt
efatate 'I nw., R. etlrkev.Wt Trv mtmI "Myaww i mra

la a lanredMri-- tfttltbnnwiittaeaa
ot IS prvnaratlon hiea I avuirt--
( - riln,aa iMLartCMAa of

Seed May lar BaaMeM lOas, CaUIsg.

MePirSllSOR CCT,IBGK
fePberoa, Kaaua
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